The Masters Restaurant by unknown


:Jumbo cEl'ai",p {!ocktail 
Oy.tm On 'Jh£ dlalf cEhdl 
E.catgot 
dli(u.htoonH, cEtuff.d with {!tab 
cEteam£d dli(uud. 
{!uam£d dI£Hing 
<:Potato cEkin. 
with bacon, cheddar and green onions. 
"Wing 'Ding. 
9ti£d Zucchini 
9ti£d {!h,,>£ cEtick. 
::Pat 90LL'l. 
Fried mushrooms. cheese sticks, zucchini and onion rings. 
6.50 
5·95 
4·95 
4·95 
4·95 
3·50 
3·50 
3·50 
3·50 
3·50 
4·95 
'Buf '.d\I 'B"m 'Bunito 5.95 
Seasoned beef. fe/fied beans, lettuce and tomato wrapped in a tender flour 
tortil/a. topped with a mild sauce and blend of cheeses. 
'B"f 'Bu nito 6. 25 
.d\Iacho cEupt£m£ with 23.4 5.95 
Seasoned beef with onions, green peppers, cheddar and jack cheeses over 
com tortilla chips . 
.d\Iacho cEupt£m£ with {!hicken 6.50 
~OUp.j. 
.d\I£w England cEeafood {!howd" 
'Junek Onion 
cEoup 'Du :JOUt 
Dn :JhE 
{!h4 dIi( ichad'. cEh timp cE"L"d 
:Julienn£ cEaf"d 
fJ amato, sluffed with our special tuna salad. 
cEpinach cEalad 
with Hot Bacon Dressing. 
5·95 
5·95 
3·95 
4·95 
2·50 
4·95 
2·50 
4·95 
2·50 
Char-broiled New York on toast points. 
d/Ila.tn '. 'Deli CluE 
Turkey, bacon, swiss and cole slaw on pumpernickel with 
thousand island dressing. 
9m,ch 'Dip 
Thin slices of beef on a french roll. 
cRwC.n 
On pumpernickel with thousand island dressing. 
Lean on rye. 
Traditional triple decker. 
'Ju,k.y 
Sliced breast of turkey on whole wheat with lettuce and tomato. 
d/am and eSwi« 
On french roll with melted swiss. lettuce and tomato. 
Cluna 
Special tuna salad on whole wheat with lettuce and tomato. 
§y'o 
Thin slices of seasoned lamb and beef folded in pita bread with lettuce, 
tomato, onion and creamy cucumber sauce. 
9auo'Lih §wund1-
eS.",.d with col • .taw and pickl •. 
3·95 
Char-broiled to perfection . You choose the finishing touch 
7·95 
5·25 
5·25 
5·25 
4·95 
4·95 
4·25 
4·25 
- American , cheddar, swiss, bleu or jack cheeses, bacon, sauteed mushrooms or onions -
(Additional40C per item) Onion roll available. 
cSick1-
Col. eSlaw 
·95 9,wch 9ti£j. 
Cottag. Ch .... 
·95 Onion cRing. 
§a.ukn §t££nj. 1·50 eSaut .. d d/Ilu.h,oom. 
cf1,tichok. and :Bak.d g:>otato 
d/Ilu.h,oom eSalad 2.25 eSp.cial :Bak.d g:>otato 
<v.gdaEf. 'Du dOu, 1·50 
23E.UE.'LagH 
Co(f •• , 'Jw, d/Ililk, eSo(t 'Dtink. 
·75 
1.25 
1·95 
1·95 
1.50 
2.25 
dV£w 'Yo...k ~hip 
Char-broiled to perfection . Served with choice 01 baked potato, 
rice pilaf or vegetable. 
~t£ak 'J"iyaki 
Char·broiled slices of marinated strip steak. Served with oriental vegetables 
and rice pilaf. 
9ild dlt(ignon 
Finest cut (rom the heart of the tenderloin . Char-broiled to 
perfection and served with choice of baked potato, 
rice pilaf or vegetable. 
<:Po,k Chop. 
Char-broiled to your liking. Served with baked apple and choice of 
baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
dfawaiian Chicken 23ua.t 
Marinated, char-grilled breast with Teriyaki glaze and pineapple ring. 
Served over rice pilaf. 
<:P,im£ cRd; of 23££(, au :Ju. 
9·95 
13·95 
9·95 
13·95 
Slowly cooked and carved to order. Served with choice of 
baked potato. rice pilaf or vegetable. 
Qu. '. Cut 11.95 
2('''9'' Cut 15·95 
'Jentk,loin 'Jip. 
Sauteed beef tenderloin with mushrooms in it rich brown sauce . 
Served over rice pila!. 
<:Po...k 'Jenrh,[oin dlt(ekllion. 
Sauteed with mushrooms, honey and brandy. Served with your choice of 
baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable . 
'II£al dlt(a .. ala 
Tender medallions sauteed with mushrooms and Marsala wine sauce. 
Served with your choice of baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
CJJE-a[ Pa'tmigiana 
Lightly breaded medallions sauteed with marinara sauce and topped with 
parmesan and mozzarella cheeses. Served with your choice of baked potato, 
rice pilaf or vegetable. 
~t£ak ~iciliano 
Seasoned strips of New York steak sauteed with green peppers, mushrooms 
and onions, topped with marinara sauce and parmesan cheese. Served with 
your choice of baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
P'toIJimi (]a[v£,j, ..£iIJE-'l 
Sauteed with shallots and finished with a rich brown sauce. Served with your 
choice of baked palata, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
Chick£n 9lo'<ntin£ 
Tender pieces of chicken breast with fettucine. spinach and scallions 
blended in a rich cream sauce. 
11·95 
11·95 
9·95 
9·95 
9·95 
9·95 
Sauteed strips of breast with almonds, pea pods, bok choy and red peppers. Served 
with your choice of baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
Chick£n 'Je<iyaki ~ti'- 9'!:I 
Strips of chicken breast with oriental vegetables and pineapple . Served 
over rice pila!. 
9·95 
---/ ~E.afOOd 
'Butt .. fli£d gulf 2)h'imp 12·95 
Lightly breaded and golden fried jumbo shrimp. Served with your choice of 
baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
2)£afood <:Platt.. 12.95 
Delightful combination of shrimp. fried clams, (rag legs and broiled fresh 
catch . Served with your choice of baked potato. rice pilaf or vegetable . 
Hand dipped in beer batter and served with fries. 
2)h'imp 2)aut£ 
Shrimp, mushrooms and scallions combined with newburg sauce. 
Served over rice pilaf. 
Sauteed shrimp with fettucine and parmesan cream sauce. 
9wg -C.£g< 
Ughtly breaded, golden fried and topped with garlic butter. Served with your 
choice of baked potato, rice pilaf or vegetable. 
Catch of CihE. :Day 
'ltV£ p ,oudly off .. th£ (" 'y G .. t of th£ <£a<on '< catch .. , 
pl£a .. ,.(" to th£ "2)p£cial<" m£nu. 
Cod filets .... The classic favorite . 
{!hicf'un 'eN 9,i .. 
Tender strips of chicken breast. fried golden brown. 
eNoodl .. 'eN 2)auc£ 
Our special spaghetti. 
'Bu 'g" 'eN 9,i .. 
Top it if you like (additionaI40¢ per item) . 
{!h .. <£caf'" 
{!anot {!at:.£ 
ilc£ {!uam '" 2)h"Gd 
2.25 
1·95 
1,50 
with chocolate sauce or strawberries 1.95 
-
!J{£y -C.ih1£ <:Pl£ 
<:P£an.ut 'Butt" <:Pi< 
cIIpp!! <:Pi£ ala df1od..: 
9·95 
3·95 
3·95 
1·95 
1·95 
2·50 
